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Name of Collection: Andrew Roseberry Papers  
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Scope and Content:  
 
Mason County, West Virginia, native, sheriff; later in Lakeland, Fla. Primarily letters written in the 1850s 
to Violet Dils of Parkersburg, Va. (now West Virginia) who became his wife. 
 
 
 
Box 1 
Folder 1 Andrew Roseberry letters to family 1894  
Folder 2 Andrew Rosebery letters to Violet (Roseberry) 
1858-1865 
Folder 3  Letter, Jean Sims 1995 
Folder 4 Cards, invitations 1857-1888 
Folder 5 Holog. Verse 1858, undated 
Folder 6 Dils family letters to Andrew Roseberry, 1858-
1859; undated   
Folder 7 Letters to Mrs. V. E. Roseberry 1895 
Folder 8 Envelopes 
Folder 9 Newspaper Clippings 
Folder 10 Photographs  
 
